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Horticulture

The study comprised:

• Consultation with key horticultural landholders 
operating vegetable and viticulture businesses 
in the study area and an appraisal of 
the issues and concerns raised by these 
landholders, considering:

−	 Recognised,	typical	horticultural	production	
aspects and requirements

−	 Relevant	published	data	and information

−	 Technical	reports	produced	as	part	of	the	
overall EES process

−	 Case	studies

What did we study 
and why?
RM	Consulting	Group	(RMCG)	undertook	the	
horticultural impact assessment of the project.

The objective was to assess the potential 
impact of the proposed mining operation on 
nearby horticultural businesses within the 
Lindenow Valley.

Horticultural production is an important 
industry	in	the	East	Gippsland	economy	and	it	
is important to ensure that the project does not 
have an adverse impact on the viability of the 
horticultural sector.

The EES scoping requirements guided the impact 
assessment for this study. 
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• A separate risk assessment focused on the 
Project’s potential impact on identified 
horticultural values.

Key study questions were:

1. What are the concerns horticultural producers in 
the Lindenow Valley have?

2. What information do technical EIS studies provide 
about areas of concern?

3. If a technical EIS study does not cover an aspect 
brought up by landholders, what information can 
we find in published literature ?

4. Can a mineral sands mine and horticultural 
production co-exist?

It	is	important	to	note	that	RMCG	did	not	undertake	
any primary technical research on the issues raised 
by the landholders, but reviewed the relevant 
technical	reports	(e.g.	dust,	water,	etc.)	to	determine	
their conclusions.

Further details of the impact assessment are 
available in Chapter 9 of the EES:  Environmental 
and socioeconomic impact assessment.

The full report of the Horticultural Impact 
Assessment is available as Appendix A016 of the EES.
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Related studies What did the 
study find?
The	table	below	(and	the	following	2	pages)	outlines:

•  The issues and concerns raised by growers in the 
consultation undertaken	by	RMCG

•  An outline of the investigations and findings in 
the	draft	Report

•  A response from Kalbar providing further 
information about the EES technical studies.

Socioeconomic

Agriculture 
Air Quality and 

Greenhouse Gas 
Groundwater
Surface Water
Human Health

Rehabilitation and 
Closure

Horticulture

KEY ISSUES OF LANDHOLDER CONCERN AND RESPONSES
ISSUE CONCERN FINDINGS

Dust 
generation 
and 
deposition

Dust that may be blown from the 
site and deposited on neighbouring 
horticultural	properties	was	assessed	
as	a	potential	risk.		Excessive	dust	on	
horticultural	products	sent	to	market,	
particularly	on	crops	packed	in-field	
or	packhouse	without	washing	(e.g.	
broccoli,	cauliflower,	head	lettuce),	can	
result in product quality downgrading or 
market	rejection.

The assessment of dust emissions in the 
relevant	ESS	technical	report	identified	
compliance of the assessment criteria at 
modelled	receptor	sites	within	horticulture	
production	areas.		Management	of	dust	at	
the site in accordance with the recommended 
mitigation	techniques	will	mean	that	dust	is	
unlikely	to	be	significant	risk	to	horticulture.

Potential 
contaminants 
in dust 
particles

Horticultural	producers	tabled	the	
concern	that	radioactive	dust	particles	
(radionuclides)	may	be	blown	from	
the mine site onto farming land. The 
concern	is	that	the	radioactive	dust	
particles,	if	found	in	soils,	water	or	
vegetables could impact on food safety 
and	the	region’s	clean-green	reputation.

Based	on	the	adoption	of	comprehensive	
passive radon and thoron monitoring by the 
project,	and	adherence	to	dust	mitigation	
protocols outlined in the relevant EES technical 
reports,	contamination	of	vegetables	and	soils	
has	been	assessed	as	being	unlikely.	Off-site	
releases	of	excessive	radioactive	dust	during	
mining	or	processing	operations	are	concluded	
to be negligible.
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KEY ISSUES OF LANDHOLDER CONCERN AND RESPONSES
ISSUE CONCERN FINDINGS

Quality of 
run-off water

The risk of contaminants reaching 
surrounding waterways via direct 
runoff	from	the	site	is	a	concern,	as	
producers	use	that	water	for	irrigation	
or as process water in packhouses 
(vegetable	washing,	equipment	
cleaning).		Producers	are	concerned	
that turbid water could leave residues 
on	crops,	affect	the	efficacy	of	sanitisers	
or	damage	irrigation	infrastructure	or	
packhouse equipment.

A comprehensive stormwater management 
plan and proposed abatement measures are 
recommended as part of the EES to minimise 
the	risk	of	offsite	movement	of	water	carrying	
sediments	to	downstream	horticultural	
producers’	land	and	irrigation	water	resources.	
The risk of sediment discharge to adjacent 
waterways has been assessed as low to very 
low. Leachability tests have demonstrated 
that water coming from the site will not 
be contaminated with heavy metals or 
radionuclides.

Irrigation 
water 
availability

Horticultural	producers	raised	concern	
around the future security of water 
within	the	irrigation	area	based	on	
the	risks	of	increased	competition	for	
water by the Project. There is a general 
consensus	amongst	horticultural	
producers in the Valley that if more 
water was made available to them, 
vegetable	production	would	expand.

Irrigation	water	allocation	from	the	Mitchell	
River	or	from	the	Latrobe	Aquifer	is	managed	
by	Southern	Rural	Water.		The	Mitchell	River	
Basin is not fully allocated, with 6 gigalitres 
of	new	winter	fill	water	entitlements	not	yet	
allocated.		Future	allocation	of	the	water	will	
be	determined	by	Southern	Rural	Water.

Damage to 
the industry’s 
‘clean-green’ 
image

The perceived impact of the project on 
the	Lindenow	Valley’s	reputation	for	
landscape amenity and high-quality 
fresh	produce	(‘clean-green’	image)	
varies from producer to producer 
depending on business scale, whether 
they	are	conventional	or	organic	
producers and the proximity to the 
proposed site of the mine.  However, 
they are concerned that, if a major 
environmental	contamination	event	
was	to	occur,	it	could	significantly	harm	
the	area’s	‘clean-green’	reputation,	and	
with	that,	have	direct	effects	on	their	
businesses.

Case studies in northern Victoria and Western 
Australia show coexistence between sand 
mines	and	agriculture,	including	horticultural	
producers who produce leafy green vegetables. 
Comparable	case	studies	investigated	as	part	
of this study do not report a loss of regional 
reputation	or	an	impact	on	sales,	however	it	is	
difficult	to	compare	like	for	like.		Perceptions	of	
impact will be largely based on actual impact. 
The way the Project and its coexistence with 
farming is communicated to the customers and 
the	general	public	can	have	a	major	influence	
on	perceptions.	It	is	therefore	essential	to	base	
public	communication	about	the	mine	and	the	
practices	in	the	vegetable	industry	on	facts.
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KEY ISSUES OF LANDHOLDER CONCERN AND RESPONSES
ISSUE CONCERN FINDINGS

Competition 
for labour

The	horticulture	sector	is	a	major	
employer	in	East	Gippsland.		It	is	
characterised by periods of peak 
seasonal employment. Skills and labour 
shortages	are	experienced	nationally	
in	the	horticulture	sector.	A	substantial	
variation	between	award	wage	rates	
demonstrates	a	significant	difference	
between	horticulture	and	mining	
salaries.

Given	the	difference	in	earnings	between	
horticulture	and	mining	(for	a	comparable	
competency	level),	a	mineral	sand	mine	
in	the	Gippsland	area	could	attract	labour	
away	from	farms.	The	potential	to	gain	full	
time	employment	throughout	the	year	on	
the Project, compared to seasonal work 
in	horticulture	has	the	potential	to	attract	
labour	away	from	the	horticulture	industry.	
Kalbar has commenced discussions with the 
horticultural	sector,	job	search	providers	and	
training	organisations	to	build	capacity	to	
accommodate extra jobs demand.

Traffic, 
road safety 
and road 
conditions

Horticulturists	rely	on	road	transport	
for farm inputs, the sale of packaged 
product to market and the movement of 
farm	workers.	Increased	use	of	existing	
road infrastructure to support mine 
product movement and mine workers 
commuting	to	the	project	site	was	raised	
as	a	potential	issue.

Several	road	upgrades,	including	intersection	
improvements with the Princes Highway, have 
been	identified	to	improve	road	safety	and	
reduce the risk of road accidents. Once the 
road upgrades have been undertaken on the 
selected transport route, the project will have 
limited	impact	on	the	road	transportation	of	
farm inputs and the movement of product 
to	market	associated	with	horticultural	
production	in	the	Lindenow	Valley.

Future 
impacts 
of climate 
change

Over	the	past	decade,	the	Gippsland	
region has become warmer and drier, 
with forecast changes to impact 
horticulture	production	including	
reduced water security, changed 
distribution	of	pest	and	disease,	and	
farm	businesses	potentially	being	
affected	by	bushfire.

Lower winter and spring rainfall periods 
coupled	with	increased	evaporation	due	to	
extreme heat days, may put pressure on the 
availability	of	seasonal	irrigation	allocations	
within the water supply area. This study 
concludes that the primary climate change risk 
to	horticultural	production	in	the	Lindenow	
Valley that may be exacerbated by the project 
is water security and the availability of 
irrigation	water.
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whether potential impacts could be mitigated to 
allow this to occur.

The risk assessment determined mainly low residual 
risks of impacts on the horticulture industry 
after applying full mitigation to the identified 
key values of horticulture production within the 
Lindenow Valley. 

A combination of the licensing mitigation measures 
proposed	for	the	project	(including	monitoring)	

How will the impacts 
be managed?
The study recommended a range of additional 
mitigation measures to those in the EES reports to 
further reduce potential impacts and specially to 
address landholder concerns.

Concerns were reviewed using EES technical reports 
and reputable publications.

The review and case studies were used to determine 
whether a mineral sands mine and a sustainable 
horticulture industry could coexist in the region i.e. 

Above: The study draws on the conclusions of other related technical studies that there is a low risk of contamination of the Lindenow 
Valley’s important vegetable crops.
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communication approach to the public, have 
been identified as important key additional 
mitigation measures to achieve and maintain the 
low risk rating. 

Specific recommendations are to:

• Engage with growers to establish a working group 
with them that would meet on an agreed periodic 
basis to discuss any issues of concern and how 
they will be dealt with, including reviewing 
approaches to risk mitigation and actions to 
attract, train and retain a workforce in the region

• Back growers to get EnviroVeg or Freshcare 
Environmental certification so that growers who 
are certified under an environmental management 
system	have	evidence	of	‘clean	green’ production

to comply with relevant government regulations 
(such	as	the	Environmental	Protection	Authority	
[EPA]	and	Southern	Rural	Water	[SRW])	together	
with additional measures suggested by EES studies 
means the likelihood and consequences of residual 
risks to horticultural production, including additional 
dust, contamination of dust, disruptive traffic, water 
availability and water quality are considered to 
be overall low. 

The	risk	of	competition	for	labour	(local	
employment)	has	been	rated	as	moderate.	Kalbar	
and landholders will have to work together to 
attract, train and retain labour in the region.

Ongoing engagement with adjacent horticulture 
landholders, the wider community involved in, 
or dependent on, horticulture as well as a joint 

Above: Case studies of mineral sands mines operating near agricultural and horticultural areas were identified. This is the Wemen 
mineral sands project operating in a carrot farm, during and after mining.
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Contact us
To download the full technical studies and the 
Environment Effects Statement, go to:  
www.fingerboardsproject.com.au

If you have any questions about the technical 
studies, the EES or how to make a submission, 
please contact us.

considered a moderate risk. Perceptions of risks 
are expected to remain active amongst some 
stakeholders in the horticultural industry and 
the community.  

Being accountable for 
what we do
We	have	established	an	Environmental	Management	
Framework	(EMF)	with	clear	accountabilities	for	
managing and monitoring environmental effects and 
hazards associated with construction, operation, 
decommissioning, rehabilitation and post-closure 
phases of the project in order to achieve acceptable 
environmental outcomes.

The	EMF	is	contained	in	Chapter 12 of the EES.

• Provide relevant monitoring data and forecasts, 
e.g. weather conditions, and management actions 
to landholders and the community

•	 Establish	a	community	reference	group	(CRG)	as	
a conduit for liaison and communication with 
the local community during project construction 
and operations 

• Establish an environmental review committee 
assessing the environmental performance of the 
project throughout its life

• Support a local community event that will attract 
visitors to the region e.g. a Harvest Festival and/
or	support	the	East	Gippsland	Veg	Innovation Day.

Given	the	listed	mitigation	activities,	the	potential	
overall impact on landholders in the horticultural 
production region, including potential economic 
impact, due to the proximity of mine and associated 
infrastructure is expected to remain generally low.  
Negative media reporting about the project and 
its influence on public perception of the region is 


